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HandRehearing Document Has Been
feg f 1ed In at Chicago Elklns Act

Is at Stake

i1

SSj
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VS t Military Rule Ceases Civil Authorities

Insfj Being Charge
Springfield 111 Aug 22 Military

g 3 rale has ceased at Springfield the ml
ii lltla force being reduced to one regi ¬

ment and the tast of preserving order
a turned over to the civil authorities
J The first cavalry broke camp at day

M Sj lightjFriday and the Seventh Infantryj patrols were withdrawn from the
t Streets Sheriff Werner has increased

s the force of deputies on duty and the
3 jcitO qlice re also reinforced by a-

BJfgw 6pccial policemen
0Exceptif6r closed saloons and ruin
led homes andbusiness houses in some

reetsxthere Is nothing to indicate
iatweekagotthls pity had been in
iandsjof anCuncontrplled mobrBhtfly 1mornlBgiihoursr FrIday was

Hy wlthout ncIdentrtJGne case
ftngTwas report i jftom t

i of theTelty a sentry
l 8er llIg that someone lad dis-
chargedvafloube Tjarrel shotgun In his
dlrecttonV

KaXe Howard who was Indicted for
malicious mischief and riot In four

IV cases was arrested on a bench war
i rirraw hers bail was fixed at 10000

jt Charges against her relate to the
T Ehoetlngup of the Loper restaurant
ff

V Parker Speaks atSeattl-
eJ Seattle Wash Aug 22 Hon Alton

JZ B Parker spoke here
j The meeting which was held at the

Coliseum under the joint auspices of-

the5King>> County Democratic club and
f Jt Bryan Volunteers was attended by 1s 800persons

0 Judge Parkers speech dealt with the
> issues of the national campaign He
t devoted his principal attention to the

E viIsof great corporations which he
v i declared are fostered by the present

hlgh tariff The Temedy Judge Park
st er declared is in lowering the tariff

j wall and this he doubted the Repub
i lican party would do if continued in
V power another four years Judge

j > Parker denounced the idea of Feder
2 alcontrol of corporations as the rem

t edy He recommended a statute im-
posing a jail sentence upon corpora
tion officers convicted of contributor

f money to campaign fundsf Delancy Nicol of N6w York followed
fc Judge Parker in a short address

f m3s

PETITION IS PRESENTED

Chicago Aug 22 The governments
petition for rehearing by the United
States court of appeals of the case
against the Standard Oil Company of
Indiana has been filed It represents
It Js authoritatively stated the ad-

ministrations

¬

attempt to save the El-

klnsjnct and the interstate commerce
law from becoming futile

The filing ot the petition marked
the appearance of Attorney General
Bonaparte in the case as well as that
of Frank B Kellogg who is special
assistant to the attorney general Be-

sides these two names the petition is
signed by Edwin W Sims United
States district attorney at Chicago
and Special Asistant James H Wilker

t Sj son ooth of whom presented the gov
SN ernments side of the case In the ori
jfeVl ginal hearing before Judge Landi-
sC4 wn0 administered the famous fine of

129240000 against defendant company
Although It is not specifically statgd

tin the petition it was agreed by tEt
Counsel for the government in their

sj conference at Lenox Mass following
4C life reversal by the appellate court of

jJudge Laildis decision that if the in
ShJX terpretation of the law given by

Judges Grosscup Seaman and Baker
r is allowed to stand successful prosecu-

c tlon of rebate cases against corpora
6 jrff Oons would be impossible in future

1 C The lawyers at that conference over
> which the of theattorney general

United States presided were a unit i
theJ expressing opinion that reforms o1

ts rebate brought about by the Roosevellj
v administration would represent so

k much timet lost unless the upper court
can be convinced It is in error in

jgLJs Jts construction of the law

k

ONE REGIMENT REMAINS

Hughes Favorite
Jfew York Aug 22 James S Sher-

man candidate for vice president
made announcement that at Thurs-
days conference with Presiden
Roosevelt at Sagamore Hill It dc-
veloped that the consensus of opinion
was favorable for the nomination o
Governor Hughes as a candidate tr
succeed himself He said he spokr
for no individual but that this belie
was based on the fact that Hughes
candidacy was broader thari the ques-
tions Involved in New Yorlc state poli-
tics

Former Noted Catcher Dies
JJew York Aug 22 Dr Albert J-

tX Bushong famous as a baseball catcher
when a member of the St Louis

j Browns and Brooklyn teams died at-

j his home in Brooklyn Bushong was
born In Philadelphia fiftytwo years
ago and in the eighties vied with

y King Kelly for first honors as back
stop He retired from baseball in
1900 taking up the profession of den

and In Hevjv tlstry practicing Brooklyn
H Reaves a widow

Baby Born During Runaway
Pittsburg Pa Aug 22 While John

tobsik was driving his family home
tiristeningthe horse ran away

T and upset the carriage When Rob
L elk picked up his wife after the acci-

dent he found the stork loft a fine
baby boy Both were driven home un-

injured
V

Furniture Crated For Shipment Up

holstering and Repairing Phone 266-

Ed Kingsbury The New Sllliman
Building 13tl

M Get the Habit Cook With Gas
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Negro Tried to Rob a Store and Fif¬

teen Hundred Men Tried to
Lynch Him

Lynn Mass Aug 22 This city had
a stirring time Thursday night

A mob of 1500 people with shouts
of lynch him tried to take away

Henry Taylor a negro aged thirty
years from a reserve officer and had

severely pounded Taylor when seven

police officers succeeded in getting the
prisoner to the station house before he

was seriously hurt
Taylor who was but recently re-

leased from the state prison was de-

tected it is alleged in the act ot
breaking into a store Officer Crawley
who attempted to arrest Taylor was
struck over the head with a heavy
chisel and although dazed grappled
with the negro Taylor broke away
and ran down the street with Crawley-
in pursuit and discharging his revolver
for assistance The officer although
bleeding from his wound captured the
negro

SIT AND LISTEN

Foraker Thinks This Is All Desired of

Him at Youngstown
Washington Aug 22 SenatorFor-

aker is here after a vacation spent in
Maine On his arrival Senator Fora-

ker found a dispatch from Frank H
Hitchcock Republican national chair-
man expressing regret that they had
not met In New York and conveying
the hope that when Mr Foraker was
in that city again they would meet

The senator was a muchsought man
by the reporters who desired an ex-

pression
¬

from him relative to his non-
participation in the opeiling of the
Republican campaign at Youngstown
O soon when Senator Beveridge of
Indiana and Governor Hughes of New
York are to sound the campaign key-
note

¬

He dwelt upon this subject to
some extent while in New York and
was disinclined to go over the same
ground deprecating as he said with
a smile feeling under the necessity of
talking every time he changed cars

The senator however expressed his
views regarding the action of the state
committee of Ohio in inviting him to
attend the opening and his prospect-
ive

¬

attijude in the campaign
I dont know said Senator Fora-

ker
¬

what action the state committee
took except as I have been advised
by the newspapers I see by the morn-
ing

¬

papers that Chairman Williams
says he mailed me an Invitation last
Saturday but I have not received it
All I know therefore Is that accord-
ing

¬

to the newspapers I dont appear
to be either needed or wanted at
Youngstown except to sit on the plat-
form

¬

and liste nto the speeches at
are delivered shz the tTrafors chosen
for that occasion

I would of course be glad to hear
these speeches but as I have already
said I can hear them In the newspa-
pers

Continuing he saldi
The fact that I dont care to make

any speeches under the auspices of
the state committee willnot necessa ¬

rily Interfere with my making speech¬

es under other auspices I found on-

my desk a number of Invitations to
speak some from Ohio and some from
ether localities

If I should see fit to accept any of
these invitations while I would cer-
tainly

¬

try to speak in such a way as-

to help the Republican cause I yet
feel that I shall be at liberty to ex-

press
¬

my own views on Important
questions about which there will be
probably more or less discussion du-

ring the progress of the campaign

DEMOCRATIC RECORD

Taft Talks to Virginia Republicans
With This as His Theme

Hot Springs Va Aug 22 In an ad-

dress
¬

to Virginia Republicans Judge
Taft reviewed the record of the Dem-

ocratic
¬

party from the time In 1893 of
its last national administration

During this administration he
said it repealed the McKinley tariff
bill passed in 1890 and enacted the
GormanWilson tariff bill of 1893 With
the prospect of a Democratic tariff for
revenue and under the operation of
the GormanWilson tariff bill subse-
quently passed a period of industrial
depression set in which continued
through the next presidential cam-
paign of 1896 The remedy for this
depression as proposed by Democratic
party under its leadership of a change
from the gold standard of currency
ana value which was tho measure of
all pecuniary obligations to the silver
standard was a change which would
have scaled the debts of all by quite
50 per cent and would have pioduccd-
a financial crash in which business
disaster would only have been exceed-
ed by injury to our national financial
honor

As soon as the Republican party
came into power in 1897 he said It re-
pealed the GormanWilson tariff bill
and enacted the present Dlngley tarifl
law and with the assuiance of an
honest money btandard of confidence
was restored and peiiod of business
expansion and prosperity followed to-

an extent never before known in the
history of tho world

Judge Taft said the dishonesty of
some prominent men entrusted to
transact the business of others and
greed of financial power on tho part
of others developed a bad situation He
praised President Roosevelt for efforts
to curb the growing evil

Drowns Boating
Washington Aug 22 While boat-

ing
¬

in the Potomac river near Coltons
Point Md E E Burns a youth
drownod

Will Erect Thirty Dwellings
Baltimore Aug 22 E A Black

shere will erect at cost of 110000
thirty threestory dwellings

fy d
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Expecting soon to receive a Car Load of Furniture aside from the smaller shipments for the opening of the
Fall Season we have decided to give a ten 10 days sale during which time we will give 25 per cent 14 off
on we carry in stock from a tack to a bed room suit These prices are for cash but this doesnt
mean we will not continue our regular installment plan of business Below we are giving the prices of a few
articles showing the big reductions that we are going to give

4500 Bed Room Suits for 3375

4000 Bed Room Suits for 3000

3500 Bed Room Suits for 2675

3000 Bed Room Suits for 2250

2500 Bed Room Suits for 1875

1250 Iron Bedsteads for 940i-

flOOO Iron Bedsteadsfor 750
900 Iron Bedsteads for 665
750 Iron Bedsteads Tor 565
650 Iron Bedsteads for 485
500 Iron Bedsteads for 375

miss this big sale Phone when you goods sent out on approval We guarantee satisfaction
both in quality and price Come te us next Saturday when the sale begins Dont wait until the day

as you to take whats Remember the dates August 22nd September 2nd

25
Per Gent Off

D

Gas Electric Companies Must Pay
Both the Gross Receipts and

Occupation Tax

Austin Aug 22 In furnishing the
comptroller with an opinion the ¬

generals department through As-

sistant
¬

General Hawkins held street
railway companies and gas and elec-
triccompanies are subject to the gross
receipts tax and are not relieved
from payment of the occupation
prescribed by the tax law of1897f
that is these companies have to pay
both taxes The questionT came up
through M B TemjJeloiu attaraay
tHeCl eburheElectric lind Gas com
pany and Tax Collector White of
Johnson county the company claiming
It did not have to pay the tax

Judge Hawkins concludes Inas-
much

¬

as similar questions are con-
stantly

¬

arising with regard to other
classes of taxpayers I will add that
what I have said about case ap-
plies

¬

as well to any all taxpayers
mentioned in chapter 18 of the general
laws of 1907 of the first called session
which were subject to occupation tax
when this statute took

Advices were received of the death
at Chicago of John V Farwell head
ot the syndicate which built the
in 1SS2 The state donated to the
syndicate 3000000 acres as the con-
sideration

¬

for building the statehouse
Mr Farwell was eightythree years of
age This land is now worth worth or
five times what it was valued at then

The secretary of state certified to A-

E Store3 chairman of the Democrat-
ic executive committee the resigna-
tion or declination of Colonel R L-

Milner of his candidacy for commis-
sioner of agriculture The committee
will name the candidate to go on the
state ticket

State Superintendent of Education
has announced his list of ap-

pointments to scholarships in state
normals

Surely Enjoying Themselves
Sydney Aug 22 Folowing the of-

ficial
¬

landing of American visitors
their public reception by state and
commonwealth authorities the city
harbor shipping districts were
brilliantly illuminated Friday evening
The governor of New South Wales Sir
Harry Rau son gave an official dinner
at 7 oclock In honor of the American
officers and the commonwealth gov
eminent entertained officers sailors
and marines of the fleot at the-
ater parties and other places of amuse-
ment

The illuminations were most strik-
ing all public buildings were outlined
with numberless lights There were
countless devices and decorations con-
veying sentiments of welcome and fra-
ternity displayed on every hand The
gorgeous spectacle was viewed by vast
crowds that filled the streets until a
late hour

May Never See Again
Passaic N J Aug 22 William

Tense thirteen jears old is In danger
of losing his sight as a result of an
experiment in fishing The lad con-
ceived

¬

the idea of blowing fish out of
the water with lime and catching them
with a net His plan was to half fill
the with lime put in a little
water and put In a cork and drop tho
bottle where the fish were likely to-
bo The boy fixed his bottle near his
home He did consider that tho
lime and water would cause so quick
an explosion Aftgr pouring a little
water in the lime the boy corked the
bottle but when he removed his hand
the cork shot back striking him in the
face and the Iimo gushed out and burn-
ed his face eyes so badly that ho
may never see again

Historic Event Celebrated
Chicago Aug 22 The semicenten-

nial
¬

of the great debate between Abra-
ham Lincoln and Stephen A± Douglas

SM jat TOW

Beginning Saturday Aug

everything

no

DONT MISS THIS SALE
400 Iron Bedsteads for 300
350 Iron Bedsteads for 285
300 Iron Bedsteads for 225
250 Iron Bedsteads for 1S5

200 Iron Bedsteads for 150
175 Iron Bedsteads for 135
900 Mattresses 675
600 Mattresses for 450

Mattresses for 375
450 Mattresses for 340
250 Mattresses for 190

moneysaving

ALESTIF
PHONE No 48

wascelebrated at Ottawa III Friday
on the spot whore the great emanci-
pator

¬

and little giant stood dur-
Ingthelr argument fifty years ago In-

commemmoration of the event a
unique monument marking the spot in
Washington park was unveiled by Il-

linois chapter Daughters of the Revo-
lution

¬

A twentyfour ton boulder has
been brought from the farm of Moah-
Trumbo and emplaced on a concrete
base

Yanked Out Years Afterward
NewjYork Aug 22 Theodore Nor-

manfan engineer at the Avon Inn by
the Sea fell down a flight of stairs
at jhis home in Hamburg Germany
twentjjsix a gsago and received a
deep qut Bfcjll hat would
n ejercj H huyhen

orman presed his handk et
chiefaglnst It rather roughly The
handkejchief caught something and
when the engineer gave it a yank he
pulled from the wound a piece of glass
about threequarters of an inch long
Then he remembered that he was
carrying a glass bottle at the time he
fell down stairs

Three Bodies Excavated
Deril son Aug 22 While excavating

for dirt at Warner Junction the bodies
of three persons wrapped in blankets
were discovered apparently Indians
Two were grown persons and the other
a child Whether they were victims
of fouh play is known They ap-

parently
¬

been dead some time
The impression is the persons were
murdered brought there for burial

Whites and Negroes Clash
Chicago Aug 22 Several persons

Were slightly hurt when whites and
negroes at the corner of Chicago
Milton avenues became involved in a
quarrel using bricks and stones as
weapons A patroL wagon loaded with
police responded to a riot but the
combatants dispersed when the police
arrived

Fine Coal Vein
Graham Tex Aug 22 A fine vein

of coal has been discovered twelve
miles northwest of Graham

World For Bryan and Kern
New York Aug 22 The has

declared for the Democratic national
ticket

BabyMorphine Fiends
are made by all soothing syrups
baby medicines that contain opium
and narcotics McGees Baby Elixir
contains no injurious or narcotic
drugs o any kind A sure and safe
cure for disordered stomachs bowels
and fretfulness splendid for teething
Infants

Sold by Bratton Drug Co

Bids Wanted
Bids will be received by the under-

signed
¬

for the furnishing of good
fresh meats of all kinds ready for
barbecueing to be delivered in the
Michaux Grove Sunday Sept G The
amount desired will be known by
Monday next See or address S A

Palestine Texas 194t

Active at 87
This wouldnt bo unusual news if

mon and women would keep them-

selves
¬

free from rheumatism and all
aches and pains as well as keeping
their muscles and joints limber with
Ballards Snow Liniment

Sold by 3ratton Drug Co

Buy your buggies harness of-

W O Vnndlver Ho has a splendid
stock at the very closet prices tf

Plumbing and tinning by Fenton
Burns Rhone 1C8 22tf

5HH W 5 1

for

I

jiks wftg

MAIN STREET

Twe

250 Steel Coil for 190
1100 Dining Tables for 825
900 Dining Tables for 650
700 Dining Tables for 525
1200 Kitchen Cabinets for 900
850 Kitchen 640
500 Kitchen Cabinets for 375
350 Rugs for 285
300 Rugs for 225
250 Rugs for 190
150 Rugs for 120
100 Rugs for 75c
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The Wrecker of High Prices

For the next ten days we will close-
out at a big Bargain

Twenty Five Latest Improved Eefrigerators all sfzesv
and prices > j

Twenty xj EjMiju mjjMu gmgttiBg Q

b8a
jthird more

Improved Collapsible GoCarts
At S7JS-

My competitors ask 1250 for cart

W H Kingsbury
Oak Street

Door West of Grand Leader

Correct Plumbing Makes
Healthy Homes

Modern Conveniences
Hake Worth

Living

Let Us Figure With You
on Your Work

A 5tock to Select
From

FENTON BURN
Phone 168

Headaches and
Many who for years have intensely from chronic

sick headaches using drugs of all kinds without benefit
have immediate and permanent relief in >

properly adjusted glasses because eyestrain
was the cause We remove the

our cure is Satisfaction
guaranteed

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Union Made
THE PALESTINE QUE-

E5cCIGAR5c
AlF Texas Grown Tobacco

Springs

Cabinetsfor

Dont

same

2nd

Life

Big

suffered

found

cause and
lasting

Your Dealer Has It

t


